October 13, 1779.

In arbitration between M'sp. Joseph Wy-Athun,
Came of York in York County concerning Negro
slave man named Prince, said Joseph gave a Bill
of Sale or discharge from his indebted said Negro viz.
for two seventh parts in said Negro Prince, and
Joseph according to the Arbitrators, M'sp. Alexander
Junkin, Alexander McEwan, Jr., & Samuel M. Wiegley
said Arbitrators do find and are of opinion that
said Joseph is Free & clear from all Incumbrance
from said Bargain as aforesaid & forever concerning
said Negro Prince there shall no law suit arise concerning said
Negro Prince for the future. You Came
I, Joseph Wy-Athun
Promis'd to

Accoding to the above accord the Subscriber
agreed that the said Arbitrators & agree the
above accord.
M'sp. Alexander Junkin

Daniel M. Wiegley
Henry Abrum
Tothera Esquire